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CITY COUNCIL
No More AU-ai^t

Lawyer EngaC«<l

The action ol Mayor Pitt and the 
city clerk in adjusling the McKinnon 
case was endorsed by the city council

AT H()^ITAL
New Matron By July 1st—Operating 

Costs Rise

The directors of the Kind's Dauith* 
ters' hospital. Duncan, accrpied the 

I resiRnalion of Miss Smith, matron, at 
I Monday evening last. The legal' their monthly meetinc on Wedner- 

work of the eity has now been en-|day afternoon of last week . Ten ap- 
tmsted to Mr. C. F. Davie. Duncan-1 plications have been made for

The practice of the few who leave 
sprinklers and taps mnning all night 
had something to do with the resolu
tion endorsing the water committee’s 
recommendation by which it becomes 
unlawful for garden watering to be 
carried on between 10 p.m. and 6 a.m.

The dam was reported full recently 
and the power house pump will be 
worked when necessary, so that no 
serious shortage should occur.

The council went on record that it 
was not in the best interests of the 
taxpayers of Duncan that firemen and 
equipment should be taken outside the 
city limits in case of fire starting 
within the city during their absence. 
This old question was discussed at 
some length.

The application’of the Blue Cross 
society for a site and free water at 
some point in the city was granted, 
as were requests for permission to 
hold tag days from the Friendly Help 
and from the King's Daughters.

(KIBPUS CHRISTI
Tfoshalem 

The feast of Corpus Christi. so dear 
to every member of the Catholic 
church, was celebrated at St. Ai 
church, on Sunday last, with its m 
reverence and solemnity.

Interior and exterior of the church 
r decorated with

flowers, festoons and many coloured 
bunting. The high altar was pro
fusely decked with white and yellow 
flowers and presented a grand effect. 
This was the work of Mrs. Davidson 
and Mrs. Lewis, of Somenos Lake.

High Mass was sung by Father J 
Ceurts. S.M.M., principal of the Ku- 
per Island Industrial school, assisted 
by Father H. de Ween. S.M.M.. as
sistant principal of the school, as dea
con. and Father M. Ronden. S.M.M. 
of Saanich, as sub-deacon.

The music of the mass (Rex Oeni- 
torl. rendered by the choir of St 
.Ann's Boys' school, under the diree. 
tion of Father Scheelen. S.M.M.. rec 
lor of- Quamiehan. was very impres 
sive. Mgr. Leierme. vicar-general of 
the diocese of Victoria, presided at 
the throne and subsequently preached 
a very instructive sermon on the Holy 
Eucharist.

After Mass the procession set out 
from the church to St. Ann's Con
vent. where a repository had been 
erected.

Unfortunately, when the ptocession 
had nearly reached the convent, a 
heavy downpour of rain forced the 
participants to return to the church. 
There Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament was given by Mgr. Leterme.

However, nobody felt the worse for 
the enforced shower bath. This eonid 
be clearly seen at 2.30 on the Quaro- 
iehan playgrounds, for a large 
of Indians and whites, including many 
from the islands and mainland, were 
there to witness the various sports. 

Sports Rcftdta
At lacrosse Sidney loti to the Squa- 

mish Indians (North Vancouver), 
0-8. The Sidney boys did not have 
a shadow of a chance. At all times 
the hall was kept around the Sidney 
goal. They were ontplayed in every 
turn of the game.

At baseball Cowichan Maple Leaf 
heal Songhees Indians 5-1. afic 
very fast game. Cowichan Nati 
beat Sqtiamish Indians 8-5.

Olher results were;—Foot races. 
100 yards open—1, Aleck Johnnie: 
Richard Thome; 3. Joe Elliott.

Boys under 16—L.Dominic Joe; 2. 
Jose Edward. Boys under 10—1. Wil
fred Casimir; 2. WUlie Peier; 3, Free
man Eugene.

Hop. step and jump — 1. Edward 
U'illiams. 40 feet: 2. Percy Ross. 37 
feet. Long jump—1. Edward Wil
liams. 17 feet 1 inch: Z. Aleck Johnnie. 
16 feet, 7 inches-

, • In the tug of war Cowichan met 
. ' Saanich and for a strenuona five min- 

am neither side moved aa inch. Then 
the tinm became too much for the 
Cowichan boys. They were 
away by their stronger friends of
Saanich.

At the cloac of the sports the Sqn-

post and the new appointee will take 
up her duties on July Isi.

“ e increased cost of cvcryihing 
induced the l>oard to make in- 

as in how other hospitals arc 
meeting the situation. It is held that 

resent fees must he increased.
The house committee reported that 

33 patients were treated during May. 
being 9 surgical. 6 operative. 8 medi- 

■I. 3 accident and 7 obstetrical. There 
ere seven hinhs and one death.
Miss Bari;.', was reported a! 

duty again; Mis- Roliinson as on holi
days. Miss Waugh has proved mosi 

rfactory as a probationer and hai 
I given her cap. Miss Smith has 

joined the staff as a probationer.
For the ambulance committee 

F. H. Price reported that the Cow- 
han Chapter. 1. O. D. I- ., had offered 
> defray the 
le ambulance, which i- to he hroughi 
tin ii-e A hearty vote of thank- 
as accorded the chapter.
Committees arc working on eicctrk 

light storage haiiery matters and or 
furnace affairs. The $250 grant of 

ity of Duncan was accepted with 
thanks.

The finance rommitiec rcpnrictl Ml, . 
turnover as $781.(XI. and f-es collected 

$649.15. Accounts totalling $1.208,951 
rre passed.
Mr. E. W, Carr Hilton, secretary 

will attend the B. C. Hospil:iI 
convention in Victor 

month.
W H F.lkmglon presided at 

this meelltng, the allendancc being 
Hardic. Mrs. Mnriey. Mrs. Elk- 

ington. Mrs. Whiuome. Mrs V. H- 
Price, Miss Wilson and Mr- T. 
Wood.

DUNCAN, B. C„ THURSDAY, .IL'NI-:-’bill. 191‘L

CONSOLIDATED BOARD
Nine Caiididiitcs For Six Seats—Two Ladies 

Nominated—Polling on Saturday
The clo'C of nomination-., at 2 p.m. McKinnon; R. Thorpe, proposed 

on Monday last, for the election of ’•>' U IWel. seconded by H. \V 
the new consolidated school hoard, 
revealed five candidates for the three
seats allotted to X..rili Cowichan dis-' Mr, i* chairman of the Dim-
irict. and four candidates for the enn school hoard, which will jiiorlly 
three seals allotted |o Diinean district- cen-e to cxi-l. He has served for 
■\n election is therefore nece-sary. -oiue year- on the hoard ami as secre- 

Norlh Cowichan candidates arc;— tary of the Canadian I’alriotie fund 
W. M. Dwyer. prop<ised by R. W. :iii<l postmaster of Duncan is widely 
I'ailson. seconded by K. S. Smith; Jas. known.
Menries, proposed liy J, H. .-\sh. sec- Mr. Smitlic has recently n-iiirneil 
onded I./ r., G. Henderson; C A- (r..m service over.scn.- He has had 
Ti*da1l. proposed by H, F Prcvosi. 1. 
seconded l.y W. T. Corl.ishley; Miss i,

Hadwen. prn]>osril

i-xperiencc i

Mahon; Mrs. O. G. Henderson, pro- 
Iioscd by W. Doh-on. seconded by D. 
Ford.

None From North End

piihlie ..Dice. It; 
tug served as alderman and mayor 
of Dimean. and also on the sclnnd 
hoard. He was chairman of the hoard 
when he enlisted in 1916.

Mr. Thorpe is closely a—octated 
with V. M. C. A. work and hold- 
in the local Retail Merchants’ organ!-

WELCOME HOME
Subicriprion $1.50 Yearly, in Advance

H0LII».^S NEAR
General—Some High

.. D. M. BailHc ar 
I Monday and ari 

stay for a

■)r and Mr«
Victoria 

:lcd here
es with Mr 

Somenos, Dr. Rnillic has been sen 
ing in the C A M C. and R.A.M C i 
France. Fnglam! and Me-..poiami: 
He will resume practice in Dunca 
slw.nly.

Capi, R. \V. Whitt 
in Vancouver loilay 
Carr Hilton came f, 

on .^ainrday.

School Results

For the schn 
trict holiday tin
Hike place

Fran, 
"originals" o' 
whicli has iii- 
Since 1916

Miic i- expected
Lce -Cpl. F. R. 

nm Victoria hv 
-ervcl all his

and is 0

Voiii
; Imsincss record. Tlii- i« the 
I.. he has been prevailed iipcii 
himself for pul.lic service, 
ix trustees to he elected will

ind pan for i

Where To Vote
l<oll will lake place r 
II, Mr .lames Greig

will he seen that
fonlu-otiiing from the imrlh end of 
the municipality.

Mr. Dwyer is chairman of the 
North Cowichan school Imard. soon The sis 
to he superseded by the new hnard. hold their 
He ha- al.o served for many years iI919-l9>0i 
as a trustee hnlli nil the city and! "illy, 
munieipal hoards. I

Mr. Menzies lives in the nciglihottr-' Th 
hood of Sahtlam. where he is pre.si-'day

of the Sahtlam local. I’, F, B. C. l.-ipl*-’'iieii returning om. cr and nn- 
Tisdall. .«omenos, has served on ; ii-,nnce- iliv f.dlowiiig as depntie-:— 
North Cowichan school hoard Dimcan city hall. Mr .1. G Sonier- 

lanuary last. villc: Chemainus. J. C.alhcart; t^oinc-
Hadwen, Ouamicbaii Lake. (nos. Mr I. H Smith: \Ve«tho1mv. Mr 

ig taken an intere-l in edura- .C II Price; Kvan-’ Kslatc oflicc, Mr
........ matters. This i- her first ap-, Norman Unit.
pearance as a candi.laic for piihlic! The necessary order-m-cmmcil has 
ofiicr. The same remark applies to hecn issued and an agreement, cm- 
Mrs. Henderson, who. as chairman of bodying in legal terms the arrange- 
ihe i-ducalional rommiilee-nf ib-.'mcni lu-iwcen the two school hoards. 
Couichcan Worn

of Ihe 94 
.f tin- famous 72nd Bn. 
-I returned to Vanenuver, 
Il.is battalion sent .3.690 

men to the firing line, of whom some 
’..•(h) appeafed ill the casualty li«ts, 

Sergl. A. Whan re.iched Dimcan on 
Sunday 0„ Monday Arthur Hutch, 
itison. Dtiiuan. an.l llugler F K,il.- 
ert-. Glcnora. arrived. On Tuesday 
morning Pie, T. Gwih. 72nd Bn,, came
home.

le. U. r-.Nerdate reached nmican 
week on a vi-tl Mr W F. Gra- 

I. who was with the Fore-try

erly svilli

:;imU
•t has lor

COWICIUN BAY
RMdy For Annual Regatta On 

Dominion Day

All arrangements for the Dominion 
Day regatta at Cowichan Bay are now 
well in hand and. with the cc.ssation 
of the strike, a large attendance from 
outside may he counted on to swell 
the gathering.

The wharf has now been repaired 
and on Monday there was a “hec" in 
progress on the fete field. With a 
programme which equals that of any 
past event, there should

W hen I i is elected work 
can gr> oil. Riiiiles have to he mapped 
nil. transportation arranged am 
icachcrs appoi-ned. In Duncat 
pchool- there arc five rcsigiiatiuii;

had much to do with Ihe agitation 
which at length hroughi about con
solidation. She ha- had experience 
as a school teacher.

Duncan Can-Jidatei 
For the city of Dimcan district fimr from tin- teaching staff, 

candidates were nominated for three Alilinugh "after the holidays' 
seats. They are:—David Ford, pro- a long way off, there remain, 
po-rd by E. F. Miller, -econded by deal to aceompli-li before net 
D. R- Hattie; O T Smilhe. propose,!, begins under the authority of I 

Wbiddcii, seconded l.y \.; .solidaied -chool board.

dull moment on Tuesday 
Apart from the regatta 

sailing and sculling races. Indian war 
canoe aitraritons. and swimming, the 
gypsy encampuieni will prove well 

srlh while. The SOlb Regl High
land Pipers' band will he in attend- 

and variety and vaudeville showi 
will leave not one dull moment.

The tradespeople of Duncan and dent, ihcr, 
ictoria have responded generously regret at 

> the call for prizes, and entries for 
tc various events should h<- greater 
tan in years when so many men have 

been away overseas. Seattlr yachts
men are expected, together with a 
large contingent from Victoria.

The Genoa Bay steam pile driver, 
which has been used on the wharf re
pairs. has completed the piles for the 
yacht clnb float and approach.

General and Mrs. Penningioi 
merly resident here, have taken 
lage for the season. At the 
Vista guests include Col. and Mrs.
Wilmol* and their son. Capt.

COWK'H^N LAKE , WHAT HE HOES
Riveraide Inn Changes Hands - North Cowichan Council la Inlonm 

Branch Board ol Trade Busy I By Mr. H. Hopkins

change of ownership of the River- At the request of Mr. J W. Gibson, 
e Inn is ah.nil to take |>lacc. the supervisor of elementary agricultural 

present owners. Me-srs. Sicily Ic insinictiott. Mr. S. H. Hopkins, dis 
ciger. having negotiated a .ale with m.irucior. furnished North C-.w
r. Hodgsnn. of Victoria, who will tchan council with a repor. regardint 
kc over the management of ihisll'i* activities along agriculliual line, 
•pillar slimmer resort about July 1-t-1*•■=>
White all good wishes for the «uc-1 11>'

of Ihe new managemem are evi- by C: 
ot but be a feeling 
passing

enlisted 
Tscas re- 
back hi

• 20lh,

rs, Sharp. Qiiaiuirhai 
\ icloriii on Fri,lny 

-t in the M.Vd Bn. at 
rted In private. He 
ripe- an,| has liven nm-c v 
i- is nnlv 20 now.
The .\,|riilan!a. Halifax, .Iv 
might Pie F. W. Barker. Cnwirhan; 
e 1 M Marshall. Cheinainiis; Pic 

.1. Stallard and Pte. \V. II. T. Ftrang- 
ward, Colihte Hill; and Ptc ?. L 
‘-clioh-v. Cowichan t.akc.

The Essequibo. Portlan,!. Maine 
.liiue 2I«I. brought Pie. .\Hisnn. Cow 
iclian Sl.ati-m. The Scnliar lirmighi 
Giir. C. A. T.,yii1.ee, Chem.ai
Driver F \ Itrnwiisee, Dim.

,I children of the dis- 
e is here. This after- 
ihe closing exercises 

Duncan -chool. trustees 
oils of honour, and it is 

expected that the promotions will be 
ami‘,unced. There will be sports on 
the playground.

ITiiier the supervision of Miss Mil
dred the entrance clas-cs have this 
week been silling for examination. 
There were 28 candidates from Dun- 
ran and 36 from the school- of the 
di-irict.

been supervis- 
minaiion. This 

week seven second-year pupils have 
•een taking the .advanced cour-e for 
eachcr's non-professional certificate. 
The disiiici lias only one candidate 
.ilimg for the matriculation rxamina- 
i,,n. Mfred llazeit. Quamiehan Lake
Skriiiishire'si -cliool.
T!ie l••^l■.wing students of ilie Pre- 

iminary i-our-c. junior grade, have 
•een -ticees-iul in passing the annual 
M.,nmaii,.i. f.,r pf.iiioiion to the ad- 

.:,nc«.l cur-e. junior grade (possible 
nark-. 1.(100,:—

Gwemb^leii Owens. 6U9; Olive Van 
N.Tiii.'iii. 7.?7; Hector Munro. 747; 
'••an I'ciler. 7I»5; Evelyn Grassic. 661; 
Ellen ttlylhe. 6*((; Margaret King. 
•2.1; Jotiu HmchiiiJon, 611; Gladys 
M-aciiiilkin. tiUti; l.orna Smith, 60S; 
l.•hl• V.^tiiig. 594; .l.din Burchett. 586; 
le-i. K-lole. 5S.t; Cyril Pitt, 560; 
Sie-.vari l’.vlcr-..„. 5.54: John Rcadc.

FRATERNALDOIXUS

elly & Geiger, during their 
operation of the hotel, had 

, high state of efficiency, 
which drew patrons from .all parts of 

,.r1d. many using the Riverside 
1 a stopping pUtce on their w.ay 

from Hong Kong. India, and Japan 
England.

action resulted from imtuii 
1. Smith and .-Mlken. at a pre-

___ meeting, ns to ihc value ••! the
work Mr. Hopkins was doing. The 
municipality pay- a month to Mr. 
Hopkins, this arrangement having 
been made by last year's council for

On Monday i16tb> the council re
solved that -Mr- Hopkins be iliaiiked 
for his report. They hoped that hi 
efforts on behalf of agriculf

_____  . Mr., S,t„y im.m, .«• j-i,- 'S' •PPrcC.lten ih.j .Ic
the lake for the summer months. served.

' hrancli ,

mil Mrs. Scaife. Pi 
Rupert: Col. and Mrs. Fisher. 
Zealand: and Col. Coltiard la former 
resident), and Capt- Findlay.

The ranks of Ihc Cowichan Girl 
Guides arc swelling Mr. W. R. C. 
iVrighi has kindly loaned his camp 

itc at Maple Bay. for the last for|. 
light in July, when Ihe Guides gr 

under canva«. The girls arc busy pre 
•ing for their forthcoming garden 

fete.

With the end of the month in sight 
these are busy days at the provincial 
govemmeot office. Duncan. Taxpay

lections, concluding n 
Antbem.

attendance of the i-akc 
Duncan Board of Trade 

d on Friday last at the 
River-ide by the presence of Messrs. 
Hugh Favage, pi
bi-lilcy. chairman.

r, and F. A. Monk, honorary sec- 
f-
tpccting the proposed iniprovc- 

in the mail service, it will he 
pointed out to the powers that the 
iinimcf is going ami that immediate 
iclion is desired.

The branch decided that Mr. D. O. 
.ewis. C- N- R engineer, shmild l^c 
eiiuesled to appoint somebody m 
vatch that no log jams occur between 
low and when the steel i- expected 
Mr- Lewis wrote that lie expected the 
.lack to he along before the nc.xi high

Wind and high water may 
any time, lift logs from the lakeshnre 
and send them down river. The rail
way's intention was to leave a 
opening of 5.5 feet and to consti 
glance boom from the norili sid

* (Centinard eo P*(« T«o.)

said that lie was 
of the success of the scheme 

when first mnoicd. but now was quin 
iitsficil. from personal observation 
lal the municipality was doing wel
, paying $30 a .m•llll.. Rcsidv.ll, 
ere getting Ihc benefit.
Mr. Hopkins' report runs thus:— 

RnrM School Work 
Regular weekly visits have heei 

paid to the fi»-e schools, as far as holi
days. sickness, etc., wou. . permit 
oursc taken up. of cot rse. fcl 
ih.ng the lines laid down in the 
••■•'k on Nature Study.
The subjects include: different kinds 

<f soils, and what they are g,^od 
.ffeel of lime on clay soil; what foo,l 
iiiaP rials can we find in potatoes, 

and flour; how c 
benefits the land; seeds, good and 

how to grow some garden and 
field seeds: crossing or cross-fcrliliza- 
lion: structure of flowers: what germ* 
are and what they d»: compos 
and care of milk: what germs . 
milk: p.niltry rai-ing: farm am

I.asi week Temple Lodge. No ,U. 
\. F. A M„ was well represented at 
the -e-si..n in Vane-Hiver of the Pro- 
vineial Gratid Mas^.nie Lodge.

The officer, elected were:—Mr 
Samuel ,1. Willis, -rineipal of King 
I'i-livard High Scliool. Vaticuver. 
■:r.ni.l master: Mr. M. I- Grimniclt. 
Merrill, deputy grand master: Mr
Wallace S. Terry. Victoria, senini 
grand warden: Mr. ,\. McCrecry. \ an- 
emver. junior grand warden; Mr. H 
H. Wat'on. Vancouver, grand treas- 
urer; Dr. A. Dc Wolf Smith. New 
We-imiiisier. gr.aml -ecretary: Mr. J 
H Hughes. \'anc..uvcr, grand tylcr 

Mr. W. M. Dwyer. Otmc.an. ha. beer 
appointed •me <if the grand stewards 

I The next se-'inn ni the grand lodg, 
will he at Ncls,.n.

The twenly-eighih session of the 
Irand Emampmenl, Independent Or- 
er of n.t.l Fell.sws. and the eleventh 
es-ion of Ihe Rebekah A-embly. 
nnk place in V.incouver !»»•• weeks 
go. Th.' following officers were 
Iectc,l —Grand Patriarch. I, V. Mc- 
;av: Grand Higli Priest. D. R. Grn- 
,ame; Grand Senior War.lett. \. I. 
rurvev; GramI Juni,»r Warden. I. R. 
McKinnell: an.l Grand r-eprcsenia-

Gco. H. Gr.ani,
mean Lodge. No 17. 1, O O. F..
reiiresrmed at iht- ceniennia! 

cersary l.y Mr. H W Halpenny. 
P O

Diinc.an Lodge have 
been elected a* follows: N..blr Grand. 

Duncan. P.G.; Vice Grand. W 
okhank: Secretary. .1

NUHTH (WICHAN
Final Meeting of Trustee*—Crofton 

Teacher Leaving

The final nieeT7ng of the North 
C. nichan school board prior to con- 
‘i.lirlating with the city of Duncan 
lH.ar<l. was held on Tuesday after- 

,. Tru.lecs Dwyer, Elkington and

e-p..uilem'e concerning the 
r the municipal school prop- 
a- Kiiglhy- The chairman and 
,ry were appointed to carry out 
of the transfer and Mr. James 

II was named trustee for the

I'.C: Tre . H D. Evan-. PC 
Ihe first

The resignaln.ii of Miss Bnnsall. 
Croftou school, was accepted with re
gret. ami the secretary was instructed 
to e.xpress the board's appreciation of 
her services Fimilar apprccialney 
lelters will go to all teachers under
t1« b„.ird.

Chairman Dwyer thanked the mem
bers Ilf the board and the secretary 
for Ihe cuirleou- and harmonious 
manner in which they had worked to
gether. Mr. Dwyer has hern chair
man f-ir several years and was the 
first chairman at the formation of the 
ciiy school board.

in reply to a vote of thanks passed 
by III,- board. Mr. .1- W. Dickinson 
stall I he had been secretary for ten 

,y. ., \l first they had only a Iwo- 
Ir.i. m s -.ol at Dimcan. and a one- 

ot m s, »d at Chemainus. During 
,i- lim. •'le High school. Somenos 
5taii..i>, ti esih.ilme. and the present 
L'bcmairas schools had been built. It 
cratiiied him to -ee the good advance 
,u;otc in olucalional affairs.

Thi. district was the first to con- 
soli,late in B C.. so that ihry were 
n.st <|iiiie at tlie lail-cnd in seholaslic 
matters. He expressed appreciation 
r.f the teaching staff they had had, and 
of the pleasure his association with 

loard ■•rmighl. particularly during 
the pa-l three nr four years.

iistce ElkingKin thanked the 
man for his services. .Accounts 
ling $1,159.48 were passed for

will be 1
lodge meeting in July, namely. Wed- 
•esday of next week.

•Court Alpha" ,.f the Ancietil Ordet 
,f Kore.slers had one of it' best meet- 
tigs for .-<-me lime, last Tlmrs.'lay 
vening wlo-n. in the K. of IV lodge

inhered 1,2.
I'otir initialioiis took place 
». scrt-cd by Ihe local body 

Ranger lames Rutledge presid 
cicnily throughout ihe ever ai

day afternoon the Island 
•lie a«-ociatton held its first 
• •I ilie season and a convcn- 

-escntiiig the .aiilomnbilists of 
le island look place in the 
Hows' hall, Duncan. Reso- 
aiotiriiig Ihc refund to niuni- 
, ol a pri'lK'rtioii of the rcv- 
illecti-.! by the g.-^verr

e was arrangcsl 
the Opera Hou-c

itted. A 
1 the evening at

.tallutiou of It 
..I scxeral II

(CoctinDcd on Page TiveJ

icre was a Urge attendance at 
.t's auction sale on Tursdav at 
ien..s Prices svere very good all 
id Horses, cows and poultry 

fetched high figures.
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Cowichan Ceadcr
Thnrs<l.->y. .kmc

SOLDIER-FAKMERS

COWICHAN LAKE 
(Cmtinanl trom Pw Ob»)

The Imard will he asked to write 
. ii. the dciiartmenl of public works 

pointinK out that, in view of the taxa
tion derived from this district, the 

Settlement of ex-soldiere on the ] amount allocated for improvement 
land on Vancouver Island is no little | an.] repair of the road to Duncan is 
task, connoting, as it most, the estab-1 inade<]iiatc. .\ further api>ropriatk>n 
lishraent of many homesteads which [ j , i,e asked Tbr.
will provide livelihoods and earn suffi- Mes-rs. M HemminKsen. W - )■

to nrovidc interest and ]<.,urier and F. Nason were appointed

lishment of i
will provide lisvu-.—----------
dent profit to provide interest and 
sinking fund on loans and still leave 
a margin for savings.

To the local Red Shield fund U to 
1.C added « from Mrs. Ashburnham. 
Mr and Mrs. Iloyd’s contribution 
should have been printed S5 last week 

Recetil visitors include P. R- Ander- 
son Nanaimo; C. W. Brooke. W. R. 
Roberts. H. Brown. T. W. Lorimer. 
L M Jimiili. Mrs. C. W. Geiger. Vic
toria' G. M. Alexander. Vancouver; 
Richard Hill. Seattle: T. L. Hicks.
Hone Kong: Major J- H. Douglas. 
Knglaiid; Mrs. Kicr. Duncan.

... arrange detail- of a whole day t 
ciirsi-in which the hoard plans i 

! Thursday. July 2dh. up the lake- 
r. .\. Locki • ■ •

.... ................., - ,........... .. ^ lov
near Courtenay is exciting a good; Mr, .\. Lockwood w.is in the chair 
deal of interest, and there are ex-! \itvndancc included Messrs. Hard- 
cellent prospects that it will prove Scholcy. Lomas. Fourier. Cast-
successful It is not new. The Roman j |^.y, Stewart. Sicily and Nason, honor- 
legionaries: the French soldiers who ^rv secretary.
were primarily responsible for thej Messrs. J. R ralmerand I. O’Flynn 
long, narrow farms on the St. Law-, lend logging at the head of the 
rence: the Royal Engineers who laidlj^he under contract with the Genoa 
the foundations on which the pros-; pay Ltiiiiher Co.. Ltd They have >n 
perity of the Fraser Valley and New |between two and three 
Westminster have been built: these ,|,f>„jjnd feet in the lake, 
are precedents to which history points.

But the world wags oa The old 
idea that an absolutely independent
life may be pursued on the land is out transferred to the SJth. He ha; 
of date. Farmers, whatever be their ,1,,^.,. years and three months -----
origin, must hang together or hang;,,a. •
separately i lie. Shcrrai was up for a few days

The praifie species n.-- recognises |asi week and has relumed to F.snui- 
that farming is a business and that in ,„ai, undergo further ircatmcm to 
wiion there is strength-and dollars. „„„ ,yi,id. was badly crushed. He 
In B. C. disciples of this belief are alive tor several hours un-
inereasing. Real union, however, still , f.sllen building in France.
Ugs and the co-operative spirit is an ! y, ih.rat-e Johnson, since his re-
indefinite thing which each takes unto | overseas, has got his last

Mrs H. March met her son. Scrgl. 
I<dm March, in Victoria last week. 
He was in the 67th Bn., ami later 
transferred to ihe SJth. He has been

I eacn (axes umv 
WmieB'and d’enies to his neighbour.

Mixed farming-not too “mixed - 
embraces most of the sciences and al 
the arts known to man. Successful 
marketing of the results of his labours 
is still more or less an ideal.

In the ultimate realUation of this 
ideal the new element, which u-----

iiiirn iroili overseas. ■>«» is”* •••• —— 
;m.t..r launch In good runnitiR order. 
Me has been taking parlies up the 
lake, all of whom have been success
ful in getting good catches of fish.

Mr. Ilo-kins. Victoria, has finished 
..aiming the school house, and will 

the l-akesidc hotel this week.start on tuc i-axcsiuv --------------
ideal the new element, wmen «» "»*; \|r. Janes, proprietor of this hotel, 
serving its apprenticeship to the land, received some new Evinrudes

*"lf the former soldier will transmute 
the team play of the battalion into the 
business co-operarion of the modem 
farmer and inspire his fellows with 
the same desire, he will add another 
debt to the many this province ts 
admittedly unable to P«y-

THE STRIKES

Sympathy lor the worWng man 
must not be allowed to cloud the issue 
of the present strikes. There are. of 
course, two sides to the story and the 

•• 1e for the
•trike are t y making the most

City of Duncan

Sprinkling of 
Lawns, Etc.
Notiee is hereby given that the 

use of hose, lawn sprinklers, etc.. 
for watering gardens. U prohibited 
as from July let next until further 
notice, between the hours of laO 
p.m. and 6.0 a-m.

By order of the CouneU.
JAMES OREIG.

C. M. C.
Duncan, June 23rd. 1919. _____

•tnxe “
of the war profiteer who has flour
ished under a government which earn 
not be said to have dealt firmly wiUi 
his kind.

It has been pointed out that there 
are two classes which have not bene- 
fitted from the business boom during 
,h. w.r They ... .h. ..li.... .»J 
those who cannot be classified as capi
tal or labour.

Capital has made big profits «d 
Ubour has received high wages. The 
unorgimxed farmer and the profes
sional and salaried cUsies have faced 
high cost of production and high cost 
ol living minus a corresponding In
crease in selling cost or salary.

This body of the people has been 
ground between the upper and the 
nether millstone. The grinding pro
cess is now being repeated in a form 
even more acute.

The present unrest is said to be 
inevitable result of the war. Be Aat 
as it may. the prime cause of the 
trouble is due to the activities of agi
tators who have taken lull advantage 
of the apathy of the majorities in the 
unions whose influence can compel

The indifference of the generri pub- 
lie to the question of the reUtion of 
caintal and labour, the greed of many 
employers, the weak policy of a gov
ernment not free from suspicion ol 
-big interest" conwoL the ignorance 
of many union men themselves, have 
helped to bring about tbe present eon- 
dirion.

Many of the onions now on strike 
are out against their own expressed 
vote. “Influence" has been brought to 
bear. We have the spectacle of min
ority role from which 
first derived its unsavourj-------

Whether or not the agiutore be 
Bolshevists ol the Russian type, Brit
ish people will not long submit to the 
dictation of those who would esub- 
lUh a censorship of the press and sub
vert constituted authority. Why the 
authorities have allowed seditious 
speech and propaganda to bear such 
alarnting fruit passes compreheiaion.

The end is not yet Here in Cow- 
ichsn it wiU be well if we wake up to 
the reality of thia menace and be

:,nil ilailv expects -onie new rowhnalS. 
These will he a welcome addition, as 
liiiherifi the demand for rowboat* on 
li.dt.lavs has exceeded the supply.

Mr F. Reed is spending a few days 
:.t tile lake, Thyllis Lomas and 
Harry Beech have been taking their 
entrance examination in Duncan.

Mrs. A. Green has returned here 
after spending several months m \ ic 
toria.

Mr. and Mrs. Beech gave a card 
partv at their residence last week.] 
Mrs! Leask and Mr. Beech were ibe 
priiewinners. A most enjoyable even- 

ig was spent. .
At the dance at the Cowichan Lake 

hall last Saturday. <iuite a large num-1 
her were present, including many from | 
Duncan and Sahtlam. Mu.sic was 
-upplied by Robinson’s orchestra, and 
a very nice sU|ipcr was sened. I

Mr. F Bone. Victoria, is spending: 
few day* with Mr. and Mrs. Hinc. 
Mr.-. J. H. Castley spent a few days 

ill Dtmean last week. |
Miss Temple Rawson, Seattle, was' 

recenllv the guest of Mrs. J. C. Mor-^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith and their! 
lack, are visiting relatives in Bell- j 

ingham. Mr. and Mrs. F. Ingram.' 
I’ori .\ngek-. have visited Mr. In
gram’s 1 rother at Cowichan Lake.

The Cowichan Anuiteur Atitletie 
Club

will give a ' i

DANCE
in their hall at

Cowichan Station 

Tuesday, Juiy 1st
9 ^m.—3 ajn.

Mrs. Watts' Orchestra. 
Ladiea 75c, Genflemen ll.OO

Supper inclusive

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed and 

Erected.

Barns—Outb
Batlmatei Fiinushed.

Office: Vniittome Building, Duncan 
Phone 134 L.

Dominion Day “Duds
Two-piece Summer Suits .. 
While Flannel Trousers
White Duck Trousers .......
Panama Hats —.....—
Outing Shirts ..............-....
New Neckwear --------------

135.00
Siaoo

to $7.50

Dwyer & Smithson
ImperiJ Gent’. FumUhing Store, DuncMl

During the run of “Mickey'' at the 
Opera House. Duncan, last Mon«.-.y, 
the following remark was mrdc when 
the scene depicted a bu-y western 
mining town, crowded with miners; 
••Gee whiz, what a lot of hard cases: 
i’.'s nearly as had as Duncr.n."

Tbe Rev. J. J Nixon paid a few 
hours' visit to Duncan on Tuesday 
night, departing in the morning. He 
is well pleased with bis Richmond 
post and speaks well of the Delta 
^ops. Living near Minoru he is get
ting accustomed to aeroplanes.

THEY - HAVE - ARRIVED

“The Holidays”
SO HAVE OUR

Bathing Caps
IN THE NEW STYLES

YOU WILL NEED FILMS FOR JULY 1st 
WE HAVE THEM.

BUY YOUR KODAK NOW.

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

DUNCAN. B. C.

We Give Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

The Pleasure Of
Damping
•will be greater if you 
purchase your supplies 
from “The Store That 
Will Serve You Best”

Pillows. Excellent values, at Sl.25, fl.SO, $2 and |3 
Cotton-filled Comforters, each   —fS.SO to SIO.WComforiei 

Wool Blai
..SS.SD to $10.00 
.10.00 and r.OO

Gra« Rugfc 4}d * 7 f‘- -

8 X10 ft.; at ..:;zr.z;!!
::;;;ll!lo

Gossard
Corsets lace
in front

New Lines 
just to hand
Values

$2.50to$6.00

Spoon Oars. 8 ft., per pair .. 
Ash Oars. 8 ft., per pair -.... 

714 ft-, per pair ..
Unioti'jack t'opper Paint, quarts, each

14-gals., each ...............
!oline Boat Paint. Pints

Rex^r Boat Varnish, pints, each —

Long Shank Maiicahie RowTocks. per pair

eH
';;;;:iLoo

AN ELLSWORTH COAL OIL BURNER 
wan add to the pleanre of Camp Ufe.

UNRIVALLED VALUES in CUPS and SAUCERS
Fluted White Cups and Saucers, do*............—.CJO
Plain White Cups and Saucers. 3 styles, do*.. $2.50

BROWN ROCKINGHAM TEAPOTS 
Are Ideal for Camp Uee.

...SOe to 90c 

....60e to 90c
Champion Shape, four sizes, a 
Globe shape, four sizes, at -....

WE ARB LEADERS IN 
TROLLING SPOONS FOR LAKE OR SEA.

Spoons,_^each------------------------- 25e to 7Sc
.’acoma SnnAne .............................................
Tacoma

Single Tacoma Sp<
Double Tacoma Sp____
McMahon Spoons, each 
Victoria Spoons, each
Rice Spoons, each _____

imond Spe

Sc to 60c 
c and 35c 
e to $1.00

See Us for Everything in Pithing Tackle.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
"THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

Flannel
Dance

•riU be held in the 8. L. A A HaU 
SHAWNIOAN LAKE

Saturday, June 28
and each Saturday during 

July anl August. 
Adfltinion SOe. Supper 20c.

Two-piece Orchestra.

LADYSMITH DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
will prewnt

The Arrival ef Kitty
A Three-Act Comedy, with Lota of Catchy Chentaca

Thursday, June 26th, 1919
at SIS (un.

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

Reterved Scan 75c. General AdmitaioR SOe, Dance to follow. SOc. 
Mrs. Watts' Orefaettra wiU play.

When Y<m Think of

LUMBER
Telephone 6S Y. 

or write
H1LLCRB6T LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Donean, B. C

Tlie‘Rice’Spun
1 ue record catch last year, for an allei lOon at Maple Bay, was 

9 salmon and 28 grilse; it was made bv ,^t. Springelt and party, 
using No. 2 RICE spoons.

ACarFor$1.50|C
We will hire you a car for $1.50 
per hour. Supply your own driver. 

CARS FOR HIRE 
■t all honra—day or night 

Prompt Service.

F. CLOUTIER
Fbent 69 DUNCAN

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock for emsK

Phone 6a DUNCAN.

:“a"nd*brei.^The h^Sk"rannot*'g« 
lor can it work loose on tbe wire.

_.J - 1______ 1 I!___ ______1.1.___

_______ £ spoon IS now
There is no split ring to rust a...-------- — ------- ---------
over the back of tbe blade, nor can it work loose on tbe « 
The spoon can be cast from a rod, or band line, with confidence 
that it will spin without fail.

A further year’s trial has estab 
the bright hours of the day. and < 
bail, it is without a rival.

SOLD BY ALL SPOR’nNO GOODS STORES.

Is Your Property For Sale?
We have buyers waiting for large and small acreage. W« shall 

be glad to have your listing.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON FUILDINO, VICTORIA, B. C
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RANK-nFMONTREAL
» OVBB IM VIMS

COLLECTIONS
The Bank ol Montieal— 

vrith its Branches touching 
an puts of Canada, and with j 
Correspondents throughout $ 
the commercial world— 
assures efficient and econo* 
mical service in making 
Collections.

•WIKNWtO BtANOI

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager,

I

COBBLE HILL NEWS
PROPERTY SELLS BOARD OP TRADE]

A “Larger Edition” of 
A Famous Baby Chick Food r

Mr. T. B. Pc.-irson has *o1<l his 
ranch to Messrs. Meredith and Finlay, 
and they have taken up their residence 
there.

The MeUy sawmill shipped a car
load o{ dressed lumber to the U. S. 
,A. last week.

A collection is being made in the 
district for the "Red Shield” ci r-

Cobble Hill
>thy

ris. from Mill I 
Duncan on the Sunday evening train 
in order to lake the entrance examin
ation (or the High school.

Mrs. Le Blanc, of Nanaimo, has 
been visiting Mrs. McMillan.

The government boiler inspeelor 
visited Cobble Hill last week and was 
delighted with the broom and 

of colour.
Donald Alexander arrived 

home last Saturday.

school. Dorothy Nolt and Elsie Mor- 
Bay school.

ALSO MANU.
PACTURBR8,
IMPORTERS.
EXPORTERS.
BTC, OP
FLOUR.
CEREALS.
GRAIN, HAY.
POULTRY.
DAIRY
SUPPLIES.
CKASS SEEDS.
SEED GRAIN.
BAGS. BTC.

J N consTstent^ progressive^^feedjng,

A the" pu*ye'l"'**For. Vs* the saying 
goes—"You only get out of anything, 
just what you put in.” Progressive 
feeding of the growing chtek means

"Royal Standard" 
Growing CHICK FOOD

BABY CHICK FOOD, it is without 
peer for niiality and cleanliness. A 
sample will reveal the high-grade 
wheat; the clean, cracked corn; bright 
green peas; and remarkable uniform
ity of granules. Laboratory tests and

Royal standard Grain Products Agency
Dnncan. B. C Manager: W. T. Corbishley

Branches: Vancouver. Victoria New Westminster. Nanaimo. 
HUsion City.

Agencies: Duncan. Langley Prairie. Clovcrdale.

, . ^ord

Six Ford Cars
And no more. This is positively all we can offer 
you on our apecially easy terms for some time 
to come.

Present indicationa and information we have 
just received point to a sore shortage of Ford cars 
within the next few weeks.

Avail yourself of this o 
order in NOW.

Duncan Garage, Limited

CORRESPONDENCE

-\ copy of ihc report of the special 
commDtcc on school consolidation of 
the Cobhic Hill and Shawnigan Lake 
lu-anch of Duncan Board of Trade, is 

^ each ratepayer in the 
district. iTiis was decided at the 

;h's meeting last Wednc.sday

ilahat school hoard has now been 
heard from. Mr. H. T. Rascnhill. sec
retary. wrote approving the proposed 
scheme of consolidation. The branch 
l>oard will hr represented at each an
nual school meeting as under:—Cob-

CANADA

MORE CONSOLIDATION 
Dear Sir,—Just a few incites of your 

valuable space to make a few en
quiries and give my idea of how 
things look to me as a city taxpayer 
—and it is the taxpayer who has to 
keep the mayor's mare going.

K majority of them have been for 
>me years simply marking time and 
tminual marking time without pro

gress wears out the sole.
A good number who have property 

here are away. They have to go where 
there is employment and are getting 

returns from their properly, and 
will, in time, get tired of that kind 
of thing.

There is also considerable property 
here on which we cannot enforce pay- 

of taxes. So it means that, 
keep our schools, roads and city gov- 

imenl going, those who cannot pull 
up stakes and shift are being called 
on each year to dig down deeper 
pay the piper.

I have noticed each year we i 
notified that, for some particular oc
currence. such as the re-survey of 
1912. our taxes must be raised, but 
that this will not occur next year. 
But something else does occur next 
year, and is going to occur unless we 
make some move to prevent it.

Are we providing a sinking fund 
required by law to redeem our < 
hentures? If not, how are we going 

them when due? You have 
heard the remark: "Do not borrow 

. tomorrow can provide for it
self." The trouble is that we have 
borrowed too much and the morrow 
is approaching.

I notice that all the new people, 
who are coming to the district and 
figure on settling permanently, 
acquiring outside property. Our 

is not going

ble Hill. Mr. G. A. Checkc; Bench. 
Mr. H. B. Wingate While: Malahat, 
Mr. F. T. EKord: Mill Bay. Mr. A, 
Nightingale: Sylvania, Mr. S. J. I 
Heald. I

Action is still being awaited from' 
the Island Automobile association in' 
respect to a sign at Fisher road. Ar- 
irangements were made for the excur
sion which the board members l.om 
Duncan and other points are taking 
on Thursday of next week.

Three new members were elected. 
They are Messrs. C. W. Lonsdale. V. 
H. Stewart-Macleod and W. H. Lowe.

It was pointed out that there was 
an opening in Cobble Hill for a cob
bler. which might he filled by 
turned man. The Returned Soldiers' 

is being notified of this
ami of the branch's co-operation.

The secretary was instructed 
write to all retailers for their opinion 
concerning the advantage of early 
closing on Thursdays.

reported that 25.000 cut
throat trout fry had been put 
Shawnigan Lake that day.

Nightingale presided, there be
ing present Col. I. F.ardley-Wilmot, 
Lieut. Col. Oldham. Messrs. Porter. 
Heald. F. T. Elford. G. Kingsley. 0. 
E, Bonner, and G. A. Clicekc. honor
ary secretary.

The Red Shield fund throughout the 
district now amounts to some $408. 
The generous contribution of $200 hy 
the Agnes Keyser chapter. 1. O. D. E..

per Mrs. E. W. Donald.

fast unless something unforeseen oc- 
and that is a poor asset to build

I we have faithfully carried out 
the first two acts of the prodigal 
now why not the third? The best 
thing we can do is to approach the 
staid old parent, who has shown bet
ter judgment than we have in muni-

Q. E. BONNER & SONS 
General Merchants Phnne 24, Cnbble Hill

If We Please You, TeU Your Friends. 
If We Don’t, TeU Us

CANADA^
OFFER.Jk^fe

T^OR cveiy War Savings Stamp whidi yoa eaa 
^ purchase today for a fraction over $4.00 the 
Dominion of Canada is pledged to pay you $5.00 
in 1924. If you cannot make an outlay of $4.00 at 
one time, accumulate dxteen 25*cent Thrift Stamps 
and exchange them for a $4.00 War Savings Stamp.

C Should drcumatances compel you to realUe on j 
your investment, your money with accumulated 
interest is always available.

NATtOMAL WAn SAVINGS COWOTm
(BritUA r«lvmbl« PtvVMa)

Taa«MV«r. ac.

BvY TUrift Stamps

G. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Now U the time to order repsir p«m for Mower*. Rake* and Binder*. 
A Full Line ol M***ey Harri* Haying Machinery and Tool* at

610-4I2 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA, B. C Oppeiit* Moikn

swelled the previous total consider
ably. With other points to hear from 
the fund may yet reach $500.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dealer* in Staple and Fancy Gro- 
eerie*. Hay and Peed, Hardware, 
Dry Good*, Boot* and Shoe*. Etc. 

If we haven’t got it. we will 
procure it for you.

Call op Phone 14.

Cowichan Bay Regatta 
Dominion Day

Special Rates
From Duncan to Cowichan Bay 

Tueaday, July l*t 
Phone 52 or call at

Duncan Oarage, Ltd.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

We eouid not aakNhe North Cow
ichan taxpayers to shoulder any part 

ur present standing debt, as that 
___charge against the area now de

fined by city boundary, but. I believe, 
would be advantageous to both if 

e could make it one government. 
We are experiencing now, in the 

...-W school consolidation scheme, 
some of the disadvantages of carrying 

. ro corporations. We have had 
the same thing time and again on the 
electric and water systems.

We could make this a ward with 
le or two representatives to handle 
ir end. with perhaps an extra assist- 

..It in the office: we would make 
considerable saving, and, I believe, 
the advantages would be mutual.

Look at the prestige of having Dun- 
in as the capital of our muni 

There are many other advaniagei 
could mention, but will leave 
others for another time. I may t 
again soon and would solicit discus
sion on the subject.-Yours, etc.

D. R- HATTIE. 
Duncan. B, C.. June 24th. 1919.

[lality. 
ges I

For best : 
eral Staiior
and Supplies, _____
write for catalogue

Seetienal Bookcases,
SPROTT-SHAW

BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
Fambanoo Btdldioc, 

Vietoria, B. C
Farticiilara of courses upon request

George McBeath, now of Victoria, 
has been sold to Mr. Edmund C 
Hawkings. Erieksdale. Manitoba, who 
with Mrs, Hawkings, is coming here 
in the fall. This property was 
meriy owned by Mr. H. C. Mann.

Inspector McKeown. S.P.C.A.. Vic- 
iria. has laid two charges ol cruelty 
. horses against Mr. Buller and 

of his men, named Claud. They 
he heard this morning at Dm 
court house before Mr. W. H. Elking- 
ton J.P., and Mr. C. H. Dickie. J.P.

DUNOAN’S CASH GROCERY
(Cafwda Pood Board Ucenac No. $-5163.)

Our Goods, Our Service, Our Prices are right in line 
with those of the Best Groceries in th« Land

Salad Oil. quarts, per bottle 
Pure Cider Vinegar, per boi
Blue Ribbon Dried Peaches, per pkt. .
Non-Such Stove Polish, per bottle........ ...
White Enamel Padding Bow 
White Enamel Wash Basins
Tin Pails, each -------------------
Layer Cake Tins, each -------
Tin Pie Plates, each ----------

.....70c and 85e

...40c and SOc

CASH SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
Fine Wringer, with Solid Rubber Rolls, regular

$7.00. Saturday'* price ..
Infants’ Delight Berated Toilet Soap, 
Goblin Soap-------------------- ---- ..................

....3 for 25c
,__4 for 2Sc

KclIogg’sBran. per pkt. -........... .........
Albers' Buckwheat Flour, per pkt. .

Quaker Rolled Oats, per sack --------

Graham Wafers, per tin -----------------
Malkin’s Custard Powder, per tin-------------------24«
Holbrook's Custard Powder, per pkt. 14c: tin. 3Sc
Marsh's Grape Juice, per bottle-------- 35c and 5fc
Forest Cream Maple Syrup, per bottle----------35e
Maple Butter, per tin  -.............— -----------^
Del Mome Tomato Ketchup, per bottle-----------Me
Heinz California Ripe Olives, per tin ....-....... -..-.-40e

Wc have a fine i I of Fresh Fruit* and

TW* Store wUl be closed all day lat of July but 
will remain open all day on foUowing Thursday.

BU'Y HERE AND SAVE MONEV 
Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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B.C.LAN8SURVEY0R
OSc«—Whittome Block. Duncan 

Reddcnce Telephone 184 R.

CHARLIE ON
Udies’ Dressmaker. Svils Made to 

Order. Fit Guaranteed. 
Cleanine. Pressins.

Fiiat Sweet, Duncan, B. C.
near Cowiehan Laundry

ROUGH LUMBER 
Special Line of 1»6 Pendnc. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Richards Trail, nr. Maple Pay School, 
R. S. Cowie P. W. Stanhope

Phone 67 R. Phone 101 R.

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimates on Paintioj;. 

PaperhanBins and Ralsominiag
sec

W. DOBSON 
■tatfon Sl. Dtineafi. Phone IMR

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNT

DUNCAN.
TMcpboae 190 P. O. Bon 238

J. II. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

Ail kinds ol building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Bon 88. Duncan. Phone 34.

LUMBER
F. VAN NORMAN 

Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed 
Phone 7S. Duncan, B. C

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE RBPAlRlNa 

DAVID TAIT.
Nent to Kirkham't.

J. L.- HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 38 P. O. Bon 233
Dnncan

comet! Ihcocc M chslnc touth anil follow 
W. K. Rura.’ ipphcation to point

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Phone 57 P. Dnocan, V. I.

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real Estate, nnaadal

Fort Street VleMria.B.C

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Subles- Telephone 183

High Class Photognphy 
P. A. MONK.

Over White's Drug Store 
Specialty— . . 

Amateur Developing and Pnntmg. 
Phone 19. Duncan. B. C.

R B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING 

Heating and -..v 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Preswng 
Suits Made to Order.

All Kindt of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

CHMSAIMUS LAMP DISTJIICT 
Wcibar Oaa

for a liemM to pwppci for coal, pctrelcom.
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Df. A. W. Lehman
Veleiliniy Soipn

Graduate of Ontario Veterina^ 
College.

Office: Central Ueety Boa 3M 
DUNCAN, R C
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
NEW VICAR I FIRE PROTECTION

Takes Up Work—MiU Doings-! 
ball—Freak Flowere 

The Rev. Mr. Porter arrived on Sat
urday evening to take over the par- 
ishe?! of Chematnus. Westholme and

. ap. 
5cho-pointed by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Set 

held.
On Sunday morning Mr. Porter 

oOiciated at Westholme. At Che- 
mainus in the evening he prefaced 
his sermon with a short sketch of his 
life since 1907 when, he said, he finally 
decided to be a parson.

He was very glad to be appointed 
these parishes, as he had camped 
Crofion in 1907 and so did not feel 

altogether a stranger to these parts. 
He preached an excellent and inter
esting sermon on "The Hereafter.'

Rev. Mr. Cockshott. Maple 
Bay. read the prayers.

The V, L. A M. Co.’s mill is StRl 
closed down owing to the sprocket of 
the log chain breaking. The old 

patched up and the millup a
working part of last Wednesday, when 
it again broke. A new one n order

only d 
plenisl

Shipment of four cars of lumber 
made to the United States; 96 
of logs were brought from Cow- 

ichan Lake.
Mr. P. W. Anketell Jones and Dr. 

Roberts enjoyed some excellent fish- 
few days ago at Cowiehan Gap, 

where Lightkeeper Allison guided 
them aright. They got seven 
springs, varying from twelve to thir
ty-five pounds esch, thus setting a 
record.

Between the tides they annexed 100 
pounds of codfish as well. The Gap 
and surrounding islands provides 

delight for the eye but ean 
the larder and satisfy 

keenest sportsman.
Excellent baseball was seen at 

ball ground last Wednesday night, 
linus played Week’s Over

land team, Nanaimo. The score was 
5 in favour of Nanaimo. A good 

dance and supper followed in the hall.
Robinson orchestra. Duncan, 

played for the dance.
Spring salmon were running well In 

the bay last week and a few fine
----- imens were caught.

reak Rowers are again in evidence 
this year. All of the foxglove species 
have three kinds of Bowers on each 
stalk, foxglove, campanula, and holly
hock. None of them so far an 
fine as the plants owned by Mrs. Msr- 
shall last year.

The following resolution has been 
pa>sed by the board of directors of 

le Chemainus General hospital:— 
"We take this opportunity to place 

on record our most sincere- thanks 
and appreciation for the assistance 
given by all those who helped, and 
by whose efforts the fire at the hos
pital. on Sunday morning, June 8th.

extinguished and the institution 
saved from destruction. And, 

Ith the directors do not wish to 
idualise, they feel that their ma- 
and nursing suff. Mrs. Dobin- 

.. . manager of the B. C. Telephone 
office, and the V. L ft M. Co. deserve 
special mention and thanks for their 
valuable assistance. Also that this 
resolution be published in The Cow- 
ichan Leader."

Miss Madge Estridge. Danean, was 
the guest of her brother last week. 
Mr. R. Pollock. Udysmiih. wa 

itemainus last week.
During the early part of last week 

the weather was fine, one or two days 
being like summer. The latter part 
vas very showery. The temperature 
^as:— Max. Min.

Sunday ----------------   66 49
Monday _______ 3fc._. 64 47
Tuesday ________   70 39
Wednesday------------------ 71 43
Thursday ____________ 71 48
Friday _________ ___ - 72 45

COWICHAN STA'nON

Yacht anb I
To Nearly

"One of the best dances ever given 
in the district." is the opinion of many 
concerning the flannel dance which 
the Cowiehan Bay Yacht club gave 

he C. A. A. C. halt last Thursday 
evening, to commemorate the peace 
which now is to be consummated.

The beautiful decorations of the 
hall and the excellence of the supper 

ingements bore tribute to 
thoughtfulness, generosity and indus
try of the mtny ladies coDcemed.

The exhibition of the latest Ameri- 
cabaret dances by Miss Dorothy 

- and Mr. Douglas Parkes. Vic- 
provided additional biteresl. 

Mrs. Wails' orchestra, as usual, gave 
of its best. There were nearly 301) 
present.

Mr. Edwin Christisn is now li 
at Keremeos.

fjir'

the Dnncan Epworth Ltaguc 
meeting last Monday, Mr. Hugh Sav
age spoke on tome aspects of modern

of Trade, at their meeting last week, 
resulted in a decision to write the 

council, asking that 1.000 
feel of 2)6-inch standard gauge hose, 
complete with hose cart and nozzles, 
he supplied with a view to being used 
for fire protection.

The liraneh advocated in this con
nection that a public canvass be made 
of the town for subscriptions to as
sist the municipality in purchasing 
this equipment.

The condition of thejsland High
way. its narrowness in places, and 
danger to pedestrians, led to a reso- 
lulion that action be taken to have 
matters improved and a sidewalk 
htiili.

other
road matters, various members ex- 

■essrng dissatisfaction and hoUHng 
lat Chemainus had been ignor-il by 

the council. Lack of drainage and 
absence of sidewalks were commented

Messrs. O. J. Monk and R Jarreti 
ere appointed to meet the road su

perintendent and represent m him the 
town's requirements, so that the coun
cil may he fully informed.

In rcfeienci- to the forcsliorc. Cr, 
the late-t devel

opments. The branch advocated that 
the beach be cleaned op and all brush 
piles burned up at once.

Messrs. Lang and Jarrell were 
appointed members of the publicity 
committee, with power to add to their 
number.

Thanks were accorded Messrs. \V. 
T. Corbishley and F. A. Monk. Dim- 

for attending this meeting. Mr. 
O. J. Monk presided and Mc-srs. 
Lang, jarrett. Smith. Smiley. Trcn- 
holme. Nelson. Stephenson, and Tick- 

were present.

MAPLE BAY
Last week-end two large launches 
y over here. They were the Yoder, 

owned by Mr. H. M. Lewis. Victoria, 
and the I’ll Away, belonging to the 
provincial public works department. 
Co! Hodgins was aboard her. She is 
going a round of the islands carrying 
supplies.

Fishing has been very good and 
several visitors have been lucky with 
both salmon ami cod. Mrs- Oldfield. 
Miss Springeti. Mr. Burden Burgess 

Ir. S. R.and Mr. Kirkhatn had good for-

Mrs. Hanham and Miss Hanham 
e here to reside and Mr. and Mrs. 
. F. Prevost and family are moving 

down.

W. J. FOURIER
Cowiehan Lake

AUTO STAGE PROM 
COWICHAN LAKE 
TO DUNCAN

The stage will meet the morning 
trains and the Victoria-Nanaimo 
stage every Monday, Tnetday. 
Tbonday and Pri^.

Leaves Cowiehan Lake, 8 a.m.
Arrives Duncan 9.30 a-m.
Leaves Duncan 12 noon.
Arrives Cowiehan Lake 1.30 p.m.

Fare one way 12.00
Arrangements may be made lor 

parties wishing to return to Dun
can in the evening.

B&K
Make ’em Scratch

B &K Scratch Food
is the ideal ration for the laying hen. 
Why stock a variety of feeds when 

ft K Scratch Food contains all the chmoest, cata- 
fully selected grains in just the right proportion? 

Use it freely in the Utter.
Eagerly the bens wfll work for 
it—and the busy ben is the 
laying ben.

Sold In onr wsatllr. Ofdw fwn eur 
nooral stem.

The Brackman-Ker 
MiDuig Co. Ltd.

DUNCAN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Election of School Trustees, 1919
Public Notice is hereby given to the Electors of the Municipality 

of the City of Duncan and of the District of North Cowiehan that 
a Poll has become necessary at the election now pending for the 
—™v. and that I have granted such Poll, and that the persons duly 

inaied as Candidates at the said election and for whom only
______ ■_____■________ /-It_______

r the
; that I have granted such Poll, and that the persons duly 

nominated as Candidates at the said election and for whom 
votes will be received, are as follows:—

For the City of Duncan Section 
Surname Other Names Residence Occupation
Ford.........-.—David..................Duncan... ".............
Smiihe..... ....... Ormond T._ 

... Roland Alfred...
-William L. B-

Tlioi
Youioung....

eE ...Postmaster.

.Duncai

Surnan 
Dwyer
Hadwei.................. . ......
Henderson__ .Mrs. Nelli

For the North Cotriehan Section 
Other Names Residence Cccupation
niiam M...........Quamichan..........-Cent.'s Furnishing.___William M......

___ Miss Muriel ^

AND I HEREBY GIVE FURTHER NOTICE that the afore
said Poll will lake place on Saturday next. June 28th. 1919. between 
the hours of 9.0 a.m. and 7.0 p.m., at the following Polling Stations:- 
For those persons having votes for the City of Dnncan Section— 

At the Municipal Council Chamber. City of Duncan, corner of 
Front and Ingram Streets.

For those persona having votes for the North Cowiehan Section— 
At the Office in the. old Lumber Building. Evans’ Estate. Duncan 

Street. Duncan,
.1 the School House, Somen...
.1 the School House. Westholme.
.1 the Court House. Chemainus.
If which all persoiis are hereby required t lake notice and

JAMES CREIG.
Returning Officer appointed for the said election. 

Dated at Duncan. B. C.. this 23rd day of June, 1919.

I Are You Going To 
The Old Country ?

Write M about^Pais^rt^^ flings, and

Steamahip, Sleeping Car and Hotel 
, Reservation!
I Accident and Baggage Insurance.

Faulds Financial and Travel 
Bureau, Ltd.

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS
^ 626 Hatting! St W. Vancouver, B. C

Every Musical Longing la BaaUy SatUfied When There It

A Victrola in Your Home
We will he pleased to demonstrate the Victrola and will gladly 

play any music you wish to hear.
COME IN AND HEAR -MICKEY."

The Island Drug Co.

GUARD AGAINST FIRE

mi

HELP OUR PATROL MAKE i. C FORESTS SAFE
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FOR SAVE
Fifteen icre*. one mile from Cowieh* 
an Station, of which eight acres are 
under cultivation, lialance nearly^all

n $25.00 to ISaOO per acre.

nUTTBiDDNGffl
Nouriefl Public, 

Lnnd, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
TATE* tTSBtr

Victoria, B.t!.
Whether it U buii'neii or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to atay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

^d

' Two hundred i 
hundred with b^. 
Appointments modem, 
rooms with running ho 
cold water,

Rates Hodcrate 
Service the Beat.

Aiirieii Ptii $2.50 «
. Emptii (Rni OiIi) St.OO 

KnU 50e
Free Btta. Stephen Jonea.

Proprietor.

For G>mfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Qovcmmem Street 

Our Rates are 75c per night
$L2S for two peraona. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KBLWAY.. PROP.

C WALLICB
Real Estate and 

Insnrancc
Has Enquiries tor IS to 30 Acre 

Famu.

Owners plcaie list yonr offerings 
at once.

Cowichan Sutien. E, ft N. Rly. 
Phone as f.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and BaQder, 

DUNCAN, B. C
Pbooe72 P.O.Be«$9

%//; 15!

JOUR CHOICi.
Whsi would it be? If you could 
choose from all the attractive and 
beaulifol ornaments that we dis
play in

OUR JEWELRY STORE 
wbat would }rou select? There are 
many dainty articles here at most 
moderate prices, so you can easily 
afford more than one choice, if 
you wish.

Call and tee our display.

David Switzer, JsMiar
Opporite Bank of M«MMnL

reunion dinner for all former 
members of tbe 48th Bn. was held at 

Dominion hMel, Victoria, last 
night.

The many friends of Mr. W. S. Har
ris. Duncan, will be pleased to hear 
that he is doing nicely after a serious 
operation at the Jubilee hospital, Vic
toria.

H. C Clogstoun. C.I.E.. Mrs. 
CIoRstoun and Miss Sutherland, who 
left Quamirhan Lake some time ago 
for England, are expected back in 
Cowichan in the near future.

Mr. W. E. Palmer has bought Mr. 
E- W. Amaden's properly at Clenora. 
and with Mrs. Palmer is coming from 
Victoria to farm there. He was 
merly a sergeant major in the 2nd 
C. M. R.

Her (rieods will regret to learn that 
Miss Alice Ravenhill. Victoria, has 
suffered a serious relapse, following 
severe attack of influenza pneumon 
she sustained in the United States last 
winter.

About twenty attended the Nanai
mo Riding Liberal conventinn in Dun- 

yesterday. Business dealt with 
holding a convention and the selec
tion of. a delegate for the Ottawa con
vention in August.

Assistant Post Oflice Inspector 
Hanes. Victoria, was on a tour of in
spection of R. M. D. I. Duncan, on 
Tuesday. He found several boxes in

position which did not conform with 
the regulations.

The council of Duncan Board of 
Trade met laat night

AdvertUerav-are teaiiidBd that nest 
Tuesday, being Dominion Day and a 
p^c holiday, it will be necessary 
have all changes wnd-aew copy in as 
early as posrible on Monday to ensure 
uteertkm In next week's iaane. Their 
co-opentioa and that of correspond
ents is respectMiy aolidted. The 
power ptanhnow ehuts down at 6 p.m. 
thus limiting possible running b<

OLD RESIDENT LEA VINO

It is with regret that the community 
learns that Mr. G. O. Pooley has 

severed his connection with the 
district. He has sold his properly 
near Somenos Lake to Mr. R. S. A. 
Jackson, a returned soldier who for
merly farmed near Calgary.

With Mrs. Pooley and their foor 
children he left on Sunday for King- 

Ont.. and. after a short stay 
there, for England, where he intends 

take up poultry farming, 
dr. Pooley has been in Canada 
ee 1894. He came to this district 

first in 1899. and hat been ten years 
his present place. There he baa 

established a wide reputation i

their friradi f> 
in their ud b

.it,

He has served on tbe Cowichan 
Creamery dircclorste and that of tbe 
Cowichan Agricultural society. Kis 
place at the Fall Fair will be hard to 

As a vocalist his services were 
ever at the disposal of the public, and. 
during the war; he was thus instni- 

al in adding many dollars to tbe 
funds then being rsdsed. As a "Crhn- 

Rambler" he won a niche in the 
hall of minstrelsy, and as creator of 
Punch and Judy he has endeared him- 

Flf to hundreds of little ones.
The best wishes of all will go with 

Mr. and Mrs. Pooley and their family 
the Old Land.

WHAT HE DOBS 
(CMU.M4 hMi Pue Om)

and their improvement; and elemen
tary physics.

School Gardena
Regarding school gardens. I would 

say that the three gardens at Quasi- 
ieban. Somenos and Croflon schools 

quite satisfactory, although the 
growth has been slow at the latter

No barnyard manure was used at 
Quarokhan, but a liberal dressing of 
"Colonial" fertilizer was put on and 
this has made the garden staff grow 

irisingly well. The soil is natnr- 
more loamy anyway at Quam- 

ichan.
I may say that both teachers and 

pupils have taken great inlerest in 
both gardens and talks. The younger 
pupils in the one-room school, how
ever. find the course too advanced, 
and I consider the-text-book and the 
course needs revision.

Relidng Actual Pannera
Many North Cowichan farmers and 

residents cal! at or write to the Agri
cultural office for information, and 
this is cheerfully given.

Visits are also made to farmers on 
their own farms, when requested by 
them—not otherwise, unless special 
husiness justifies a call. About forty 
such visits have been made during the 
last three months.

. chard work, management of bees, 
drainage levels, pigs. cows, field crops, 
poultry, seed growing, silo building, 
etc., etc., form the baaii £or some of 
these visits. The crops on one farm 
were planned for a returned man late
ly settled in the municipality.

At you.are-douhdem.owwe. I coi» 
sidxr the silft a lower of Hreogth jo 
the dairy farmer, and would claim 
some credit for having awakened in- 
terest in the subject, with the result 
that at least eight silos will be built 

»r municipaJity tbia leason.

Cowichan Creamery
Our New Mill Is Doing Excellent Work

CHEAPER AND BETTER FEED OUR MOTTO.
We are grinding Extra No. I Feed Oats, and offering same at

rta OU Cake Meal,
We arc now offei

. ;............. of all concentrates.
tring at $82.00 per ton.
hesc values anywhere else in B. C.

Mr. David Ford is rounding up ears 
I Uke as many Duncan school pupils 
■ passible on a trip to the Saanich 

observatory on Saturday of next 
week.

The Duncan High school division 
of the Y. M. C. A. has decided on a 

c-day bicycle (our up the island, 
icy hope to lake in Qualicum. Cam- 
m Lake and Alberni. The group 
tea to twelve boys under the guid- 
ce of Mr. M. WiUon. will leave on 

July 3rd.
Roses were in evidence in every 

buttonhole yesterday in Duncan, fair 
vendors doing a good business for the 

leen Alexandra's 
luncan hospital. 

The Kiag's Oaughlers’ Rose show, 
despite the threatening weather, at
tracted a considerable attendance and 
number of exhibits.

Methodists of the district welcomed 
their new pastor, the Rev. J. R. Bnt- 
ler and Mrs. Butler at a social on 
Tuesday evening in Duncan. Mr. J. 
W. Dickinson was chairmen and the 
Rev. A. F. Munro delivered an address 
of welcome. Mr. R. A. Thorpe greet
ed Mr. and Mrs. Butler in the name 
of the local congregations, and Mr. 
Butler responded. Tbe choir gave 

selections and Miss L. Bell and 
Mr. R. R<

Mr. J. .Ainsdi-n. who recently rc 
turned to Ctenora after over four 
years' service with the H. -\ C . i- 
leaving for England today.

A Somenos resident was presented 
whh a litter of kittens this week. One 
of then) had two heads, two mouths, 
and (wo noses, three eyes and four 
legs. It did not live long-

Mr. W. E. Ditchburn, inspector of 
Indtan agencies in B. C.. was in Dun
can on Tuesday, having returned from 
Ladysmith, where he had been in
specting with Mr. W. R. Robertson. 
Cowichan agency.

There was a packed house on Mon
day last to witness "Mickey" at Lun
can Opera house. The film is full of 
thrills and abounds in humorous situa
tions. Manager Sclloley is trying to 
get "The Whip." another famous film.

«hiM. To Let. Lon, Found. Work Winud.

piM in idvinw- __ _

all ‘crmd'cnwd 
BEFORE Wl

items. Refreshments were 
Some seventy-five attended.

served.

CARD OP THANXS

it’
abtlitr I mar hare, at tbe verviee ol tbe 
puhik in the administration o( acbool aRiira.

I advoeaie tree etlneation tbrouah the ilieb 
School, and alto Manual Trainiiif and Domea- 
lie Science to thoie who fhout aplilnde lor

'"i ™
and htllMnee. A. THORPE.

CONBOLtDATBD SCHOOL BOARS

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHDBRSRD ASTRBTISBHBNTI

wednebday*"hoom?

IA Book and Stationonil
Store is a very interesting store 
to visit. It has something to 
interest young and old. Our 
stationery sup 
complete and e> . 
selnibr or liusiness

, are most 
tbmg for the 
man will be

Our book department covera 
ne.srly the whole realm of knowl
edge. Come and see our slock 
of good things. i

Come in and rest, and refreth I

SeU^u Twiueu of Mtt I
Powitkin. I

Muric and Latctt Papera Free. I

|H, F. Provost, Stationor|

]|«t. 1919, is (Sc. In adeanca.
'WANTED—Any qnaiMiir n{ beef. pork, veal 

M rautlnn.^IHgheit el»h Po^ ^id. J. R.

WANTED—A general help in h

WANTEIk-Rbodc Iilind Red or White 
Wran.loiie chick-, five or -ii weeks eld. 
Send loll panietilars in Ptawer R. Nanai-

STRIKE 1

'ANTED-By thorenahly eaperi 
positron a> nanaatr o( hrtn. ir 
Apply noi J6I. Leader ofSee.

WANTED TO BU’-'-Aboiil ten ...

Victoria, li. C.
WANTED TO RBNT-For wme month, lur- 

ni.hed or nnfomi.bed, .mail cottage, or two 
or three roomed ahack, Hnncan of Cow

PMtSf’^p!”bS**noa'Vfilj.’'Daneai
FOR SALE^Minj^ Ueaican ^

Apply Cresi 
’OR SALE-

Aimouncemente '
Sotatnoa Local. U. F. B. C.. will meet in the 

acbool boaie on Friday cming. Jime Sfth.
The Ladysmith Dnwiic aob will give 

"Arrival ol Kitty" at Dnncan Opera Ho 
this evening.

(tomomiw).
Mr. J. W. Pox and famUy will shtmly bea?,-. S:s:j"S..raSs5r,.A",“'s

Thornday next.
--The Arrival n{ Kitty" by the Ladyamitk 

Dramatic Club is aaid In be very clever work.

SS..-KS:

M9bere of Dimcao Baard of Trade.—Dea't 
Do not forpt St. Andrew*. Freibytcriins,r.hS's.*ai'Ssf*ir;,'™T —- cisrs Js.^;L-."Hr,br!.,S

__
ellewa’ 1_. .
terauing patreoigt. 
WE DO 

only "Trtrcf

Chureh -Services.
JtuM 29ilt.-SMei>d Sooday after Trinity.

I ■.a.-Uunr sad B
!.»S=S5S5: Cowichan Bench School

•l Knry’A iow

i:S
It. foho Beptlet I

Bw. PA^rgaWIn '

fL.A«4rew-o

JfWMWiHgvrA. P.tltawu. HA.

over 15 
Cheap.le for riding or drivirx.

^IpSi
TOVE WOOD FOR SALE-No. 1 wlHy. 
ctiy department.
ENT FOR SALE—12 (I. X 1« ft.. Aft. walU,

AprirlSx *2^. 'uad^aS."'’'
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A New Per.

OK RENT-Tent and lot at Maple Bay 
^i^y E. OMuoiael. .care of Beach Store,

lunean. tuniUhed modernTO RENT—It 
eight-roomed

a^l chUdres, Apply Box. 26«. Duncan.

as and Duncan, on 
irank handle. Finder 
:an Garage, Ltd.

“rSir'.-------
pirate leave with Dunci laragr, Lt 

ay and (

tsKfEsrai-Sisr'-™"
^ A..

phone or call R. A, Thorpe, Dancm, It, C. 
-|AVE you VALUABLE STOCK at pat-

Clendrnning. Dnncan P. O.

TEMPERS WANTED

igayL
Teodw ate alM invited lor porchaw of the 

umber Ihereon,
Tbe higbeal or any lender not necaaaarily

while the iron is hot
Our Furniture stock is good at preaent. but when sold there is 

no more in sight, as strikes are tying up the weateni factories. 
Come and pick out anything you will be needing and have it 
reserved for you.

Fttmittire Stoves Bicycles Baby Csrrisces. etc

R. A. THORPE

Be Ready When You 
Telephone

An observance on the pan of telephone users of the following 
-uggeslions will save not only their time but will also assure them 
better service:

Look in the telephone directory and be s 
Do not call until you are ready to talk. 
Speak plainly and listen carefully.

e of the number.

Dritish Cohimbia Telephone GanpaBy, iimiled

STORM PROOF
e able to withstand the clemeius of rain, snow.Few roofii 

sun and wind.
It is not the washing rains and snows of winter that work the 

havoc in roofs, as most people suppose. The elements, sun and wind, 
arc the worst. The blistering hot rays of the sun. especially after 
a hard rain, is a deteriorating factor on most roofs. That is -way 

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
are sawn vertical grain, so that they w-ill not waiji when exposed 
in a damp condition to (he sun's hot rays. Tbe wind has no effect 
on Dritish Columbia Red Cedar Shingles when laid with a rust-proof

GENOA BAY 
JICmiBERCO.,

GENOA BAY, B.t.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Reed Down TIMETABLE MVp

10.24 ----- A2I

Train luviog Dnucan It.10 on Moo., Wed. end Ffi-gecs IhioogWla

9.00 ___ 1S.30 
10.30 _...._ 17.05

IS KS
12S7____ IS3S

19.20

Sbawnigan 
_ Duncan _
. Nanaimo 
arksville Juni

Cewieliea tome dey et 14.e5 e'claeL
R C. Mat. L. D. Cl,«lu». Di,i. P.- A<«,L

25 ACRES

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111.

Real Estate and Ine" ■ance.

leather &Bevan
SEAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C.
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Maple Bay
Lon OB the old Towodie ior Mle ot 

from fl25 pw lot

MLWhtttomc&Co.
uniTtB

DUNCAN. B. C 
RBAL SSTATB AGENTS

It not MBd it to u.
Our work wUl pleue yott.

We sell Tires. Bells. Pumps, 
Saddles, Pedals. Chains. Lamps, 

and all other cyclists’ needs.

Pllmley k RlttMi, tM.
Agents lor Maaaey Bleydee 

611 9iew Street. Vietorie, R C

ST. JOHN’S GUILD

Animal Sumtier Fete Proeet Enjoy- 
able Event To Many

Favoured with fine weather, the an 
nual fete of St. John's Guild last Fri
day proved an attraction for many. 
On the beautiful lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Dobson’s residence stalls had been 
placed and the demand for strawber
ries and cream, in charge of Mrs. F. 
C. Christmas and Miss Maud Wilson; 
for ice cream, in charge of Mrs. H. F. 
Prevost: and for candies, sold by the 
Girls' club members, proved almost

•o much for the supply.
An excellent tea was served at small 

tables by Mrs. H. M. Prevost and 
helpers. The variety stall, in charge 
of Mrs. Franklin Watson and Mrs. 
Dobson, with the "Hwp La", con
ducted by Mrs. E. Gardffer-Smith and 
the Rev. F. Franklin Watson, provid
ed novel treasures and much amuse
ment.

The children's parade, in charge of 
Mrs. Savage and Mrs. Stock, attracted 
only a few children in fakty dress. 
The priiewinners were Mollie Smith- 

as Gypsy Fortune teller, and 
Daphne Smithson as Little, Mi** 
Muffett.

Allan and Gerald Prevost. as clowns, 
took the boys’ prises- Cyril and Ger
ald Smith won the awards for decor
ated bicycles. The judges were Mr. 
K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.. and Mr. E. B. 
McKay. The gross takings were 
about $SS.

Duncan ho^pilal. where he has heenj 
seriously <11 for the past two months. 
The funeral takes place this morning 

1 St. Ann's. Tsouhalem.
Mr. Frumcnto was bom in Genoa. 

Italy. S3 years ago and had lived at 
Cowichan Station during the whole of

At Opera House, Duncan

MONDAY and TUESDAY
June 30th—July 1st

BIRTH
P«#tw-To Mr. and Mrs. George 

Foster, Gibbins road, Duncan, or 
Wednesday. June 2Sth. 1919. a daugh- 
ter. At Duncan hospital.

A Well-Dressed 

Young Man
appreciates good clothes. The 
best obtainable fabrics and ^en- 
enced supervision arc all points in
the

ClothiDg

MARRIAGE
Wednesday

his thirty years' residence in'CajuaK 
There he was storekeeper, hotel
keeper and postmaster, onc^r all-^t 
various times. He was well known in 
the district and his loss will be 
mourned by many. He leaves a lyidow, 
and family. '

‘‘One Nieht” Show LHe Made Into FilmH^
Mac Mottay In "Modent Love" Portraya Young t^l’e Stnigglc

ti lU tniBU-Do yon remen 
town noeet were elevated at mendon 
of “play-actors"?

> you recall the horror with 
wkf& a young girl was adviacd to 
take up dressmaking or fancy em
broidering. but to forget the wicked 
stage?

was just about dtat long ago 
that the women of the drama were 
regarded as “spangled taaiiea" and 
known to be a terrible menace to the 
men of the village.

Mae Murray, atarring in “Moden 
Love." a Unlvertal 8pe^ 
don of nnutnal worth, tdpya tM role 
of Della Arnold, a young girl who 
leaves a dramadc school to play one- 
nigbt stands with a hand-to-mouth 
stock comgsny.

She is placed in a compromiatng 
poddoB with the leading man.

Her victoiy over gossip and the 
strength of her love for a good man 
is vividly depleted In “Modem Love." 
which you should see at the Opera 
House. Duncan. .

Also Charlie ChapDn in “The Pawn Shep”
Admission 3S cents Children 20 cents

Pictures Every Friday and Saturday

Ten per cent Diaeoimt on all 
poi^aes to returned men 

duiiu 191A

Powel & Christinas
Mcn'a Outfitters Boys' Onfittns

ng. June 18th. Mr. George Wilfred 
Vye. Koksilah. and Miss Agnes Syme. 
Crofton. jvere married in Victoria at 
the home of the groom's father. Mr. 
Alexander Vye. The Rev. Joseph Mc
Coy officiated. Mrs. Allen attended the 
bride, and Mr. Allen, brother-in-law 
of the groom, acted as best

DEATHS 
Marriner-Mr. Arthur Edward Mar- 

riner succumbed, on Wednesday af
ternoon of last week it Duncan hos- 

tojuries caused by a fall from 
horse on the previous day. He 

did not recover consciousness. The 
funeral took place on Friday at St. 
Peter’s Quamichan.

Bom here, some 38 years ago. Mr. 
liiarriner was the son of the late 
Edward Marriner. whose name will 
ever be associated with Ihose of the 
first while settlers of the Cowichan 
district. It is a remarkable fact that 
three members of this family have 
met their deaths through accidents 

with horses.

pital. I 
his he

Mr. Marriner leaves three sisters, 
the Misses Nettie, Mary and Gertrude 
Marriner. To them deep sympathy is 
extended in their grievous loss.

Morgan—At Cowichan Station, on 
Thursday last. Oscar James Morgan, 
aged 8. eldest chUd. of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Morgan, died from an attack 
of pneumonia after a few days' ill
ness.

A pupil of the Cowichan school, he 
was a favourite among his fellow play
mates. On Friday, as the funeral 
passed the school. Mr. Bowycr lined 
the children along the roadside to 
pay a last tribute to their departed 
chum. Interment took place ai 
Mary’s church, Somenos. the Rev. F. 
Franklin Watson officiating.

Four of his little class mates acted 
as pallbearers, in charge of their 
teacher. Miss Lamming. They were 
Eva Finlay, Gladys Butler, Louise 
Shaw, and Phyllis Manle. ..The sym
pathy of the whole community it ex
tended to the parents in their aad 
bereavement.

Fmawntfr—On Tuesday evening 
Mr. Pasquale A- Fmraento died at

Dominion Day
Tuesday, July 1st, 1919
Cowichan Bay

REGATTA
AND

Gypsy Encampment
VARIETY AND VAUDEVILLE SHOWS 

NOTION AND FANCY STALLS 
AND INNUMERABLE OTHER ATTRACTIONS

nu nonour uw toeownaiu uwv«um 
(Ur Frank S. Barnard. K.C.H.a>.

Captain B. H. Martin, R.C.N., C.M.O., and 
Bfigadter-Oencral R. Q. E. LecMe, CM.O

Highland Pipwa* Band (lormetly of SOih Regt) 
CAFETERIA 

In Pavilion on Pate Grovnd. 
Refreshments provided by the Ladies' Committee. 

Ice Cream Soft D*^ i ^^wrles

DANCE IN EVENING
AT BUENA VISTA HOTEL 

(By kind permissioD of Mr. Athebtan Day.)

For Dominion Day I]
We have a large assortment of Holiday Goods to choose from.

A they ar«vnced to suit your pocket.
Trlnined and Untrimmed Hau

.Wash Suit.

Ladies' Dresses and Wash Skim 
t Your Pktriotie Flags Ready. We have all the AlUed Flags.

IVlISS BARON I

Phones IM and 1» U.

CENTRAL
GARAGE

WE WILL RUN CARS ALL DAY ON JULY lat TO THB

REGATTA
At Cowichan Bay

FARE 50 CENTS

CAREFUL DRIVERS J. MARSH, Prop.

AUCTIONBE
It H. D. No. L I

PublicAuction
Under instructions from Mr. J. W. Fox (late of Somenos). 

I will sell at his residence. “The Storey House", opposite the Hospital 
on

Thursday, July 3rd, 1919
at 2 pjB., his Household Furniture, etc.
DINING ROOM—

Mission Oak Buffet Dining Extension Table. Upholstered Fold- 
mg Bed^Loun|e.^Two Dining Chairs. Upholstered Arm Chair, Fire

SITTING ROOM—
Lady's Writing Dask, Upholstered Settee Arm Chair, Grass Arm 

Chair. (5oa] Heater.
KITCHEN—

MeClary Kootenay Range, with reaervoir. Kitchen Table, Three 
Kitchen Chairs. Two Wash Tuba. Walking Machine.

Double Iron Bedstead. Spring and Mattress. Oak Chiffonier with 
Looking Glass. Washstand. Handsome Dressing Table with large 
Oval Mirror, Camp Bed, Two Chairs, etc.

Drfs^ng Table with Mirror, Waihstand. Iron Bedstead with 
Spring and Mattress. Single Bed complete. Child’s Folding Cot, etc. 
OUTSIDE-

NOTE.—Pumitnre la in Splendid Condltloa

“A British grown Tea, speeially 
blended to unit the water of your 

district."

Jameson’s Is the Brand

1 lb and M » sealed packages.

It’s The Exquisite Flavor
=OFOUR

CUrk’s Veal Loaf. )4-Ib tin -
Clark's Roast Beef. Mb tin------
Clark’s Cambridge Sausage. Mb t 
Davies’ Corned Beef, t-tb tin .~ 
Davies' Jellied Veal. Mb tin ::1£
Nabob Coffee, Vaci 
Freshly

Ceylon 'Tea. per lb -
:uum packed, per lb----------

Ground Coffee, 1 lb..........................—

:OF OUR:

Golden Star Tea
THAT MAKES IT A WINNER 

50c. per Ib.

Fresh Green Gooseberries, 2 tbs - 
Ralston's Bran, large pkg.

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkg.
HOLIDAY NOTICE.

aly lat—ThU Stora---------
U day Thnriday. July 3rd.

(Cwmdn Food Board lieonaa No. 6-4642.)

Kirkham’s Groc^rteria
DUNCAN PHONE 48 S. R. Kirkham, Proprietot> MAPLE BAY PHONE 203 Y.


